


PLAID INTEGRATION
A New Enhancement for MX™ Merchant



INTEGRATION OVERVIEW

*Priority will not install POS software on existing merchant equipment.

In order to streamline the process of updating 
Merchant banking information, we have partnered 
with Plaid.  

To streamline the process of updating merchant banking information, we have 

partnered with Plaid. With Plaid, MX™ Merchant instantly and seamlessly 
authenticates merchant banking information, removing the need to submit 

paperwork to Priority or take any other additional actions.

INTEGRATION 
OVERVIEW



HOW IT WORKS
Select “Account” on the left hand navigation and then “Merchant Services.”



HOW IT WORKS
Users with Admin access may update Business Information, Owners Information, choose a 
Statement delivery method and update banking information. Select “Change Bank Account” to 
begin updating banking information.



HOW IT WORKS

Next, select which bank account type(s) to be updated.  One or both may be selected: 
• Fees - the bank account Priority debits for fees and account charges.
• Deposits - the bank account to which Priority deposits your batches.



HOW IT WORKS

Next, you will be directed to the Plaid Quickstart pop up. Upon selecting “Continue,” 

select your bank from the list displayed or enter your bank name in the Search field.



HOW IT WORKS
Finally, enter your banking login credentials and Plaid instantly authenticates the bank 

account information!



HOW IT WORKS
The last 4 digits of the new bank account and routing number are now displayed for 

verification.



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q: Is Plaid secure?

A: Yes, Plaid tokenizes and encrypts sensitive data. 

Q: What if my bank isn’t listed? 
A: You may type in your bank name in the Search field and click Search.  Plaid works with 

virtually all banks.

Q: Are bank credentials stored or shared?
A: No.  Information is not stored by MX Merchant ™ or by Plaid. 

Q: What if my bank information does not update?
A: If the banking information is entered correctly and verified by Plaid, the reflection will be 

seen in MX™ Merchant automatically.  MX™ Merchant verifies the bank account name provided by Plaid 

against the Legal Entity name Priority has on file. The bank account details in MX™ Merchant will not 
update if these do not match.


